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BEATEN AT EVERY POINT.

The present campalßn in Pennsylva-

nia has had some remarkable phases.

The Quay machine never was harder

pushed. It never had a weaker candi-

date than Pennypacker. It never was

so seriously menaced by internal dis-

sensions. It never witnessed such an
uprising of Indignant members of the

dominant party. In every county the
very best Republicans have openly re-
pudiated it and declared their purpose

to return Governor Pattison to the ex-

ecutive chair. In a great number of
legislative districts the revolt against

the creatures of Quayism is such that

a majority on joint ballot against Pen-
rose's re-election to the national sen-

ate is practically certain. Very many
party workers are lying down and the

baffled boss finds his fences overturned

and his lines of leadership tangled and
broken in every direction. Nothing

but an enormous amount of boodle can
ever save the pieces and that is not yet
in sight. The big interests that have
reluctantly sustained the Quay ring,
to protect themselves, are tired out and
praying tor relief. They have been bled
until a halt has been called.

Before the people the bosses have cut
a sorry sp&etacle. Their blunderln,
candidate for governor baa floundered

along, getting deeper in the mire at
every step. He has astonished and dis-
gusted his friends. He has deeply dis-

credited his own intelligence and be-

lied his high-toned professions by apol-

ogizing for and defending the worst
legislature the state has ever known.

He has been proven to be the subservi-

ent tool of Quay and his silly efforts
to discuss national questions, which

have nothing to do with the battle for
honest government in Pennsylvania,

only expose his Insincerity and weak-
ness the more.

On the other hand, the combined op-

position to Quayism has grown strong-

er and more determined and enthusias-
tic every day. The Democratic and in-
dependent press has been an aggres-

sive unit for the cause of political re-
generation. The organization behind

Pattison and Guthrie has been working
effectively in every county. The tour

of the candidates has been an inspira-

tion to every good citizen. All along

the line the reform forces are pushing

the enemy at every point. It only re-

mains to keep up t-he good work an-

other fortnight to win a decisive and
lasting victory of the people over the
corrupt and degraded bosses. Let every

patriot do his part.

Let every householder in Pennsyl-

vania remember that he is indebted to

Quay and his hirelings in the legisla-

ture for S3O coal. If the miners' bill

which passed the house had not been
throttled in the senate there would

have been no strike and no million
dollar extra burden on account of ex-
penses for the National Guard. Vote
to smash the Quay machine for good

this time.

If Pattison and Guthrie could speak
twenty times a day they could not
comply with all the requests for their

presence. The people are intensely in
earnest in their desire to hear the
questions of the hour ably discussed.

See that your fair-minded Republican
neighbor gets the facts straight. The

only hope of the Quay machine is to
once more fool the people.

Read the "deadly parallel" on Web-
ster, Clay and Quay and say what think
ye of "Pennysylvania's most distin-
guished statesman?" By comparison
ho looks almost as small as little
tammy pennypacker.

SIZING UP QUAY
AS A STATESMAN

\

How He Compares With Clay and
Webster.

WHAT THE PARALLEL SHOWS

Some of the Immortal Utterances ot

Two Great Men Side By Sido

With Masterpieces By
the Boss.

WHERE IS PENNYPACKER NOW?

JUDGE PENNYPACKER has been
good enough on several occassions to suggest
that the people of Pennsylvania did not

know what a really great man they had in
their midst. He has even invited compari-
son of Mr. Quay with notable men in Ameri-
can history, especially Daniel Webster and
Henry Clay. In order to show how far Mr.
Quay's candidate for governor is justified
in this eulogistic idea, we herewith utilize
the "deadly parallel." Let the intelligent
reader judge for himself.

MR WEBSTER ONI
NATIONALPEACE.
Let us cherish those

hopes which belong

to U; let us devote MR. QUAY'S BAI)
ourselves to those MEMORY,
great objects that ure I'ennsylvaula Is not
tit for our eonsidera- debauched and cau-

tion aud our action;| not be debauched,

let usraise our concep- >euk men may be
tlons to the inagnl- "ought In Isolated In-

tude and the import- stances, but recent
iinee of the duties experience has shown
that devolve upon us; that u United States
let our comprehen-i oenutorshlp cannot
HII.II be as broad as bought.?Speech at
the country for which! * hoeiiixville,
we act, our asplra-
tlons ns high ns Its:
certain destiny; let usj

?h eeTo, p!??r? til! 'of Si^fich" 1 ""tthis Constitution and Lebanon '
the harmony ami:
peace of all who are
destined to live un-
der it.

MR. CLAY'S INVOCA-
TION. MR. QUAY'S MOD-

I have, doubtless. KSTY.
committed mn ny You are thoroughly
faults and indlscre- familiar with the Is-
tions, over which you SUPS involved iu this
have thrown the campaign. All the
broad-mantle of your national issues will
charity. But I can he discussed by those
say. In the presence who accompany me.?
of my Ood and of Speech at Chaiubers-
tlils assembled multi burg,
tude I will say. that
I have honestly audi
faithfully served my
country; thut I have

__,
never wronged it; 8 TENDER
und that, however nil- SPOT,

prepared I lament e pretense that
that lam to appear J campaign of the

in the Divine pre*- JS81 ,0" 1"}8 l* conduct-

enee on other ac-
pd the Interest of

counts. I invoke the ?? L_ l?overnment Is
country; that I have 9 8 . the lie

stern justice of His 1,, #V! VIiudanient ou mv statute of limitations
public conduct, with- ',M t i'V 'r'u' at I'hlla-
out the smallest up- .m,),''V*n£ ee at
prehension of his dis- 1 hoenlxtllle.
pleasure.

MR. WEBSTER ON
PARTY SPIRIT. |

Among other ad-
monitions. Washing-
ton lias left us, in
his last communlcH- \it> cr* i v a a A
Hon to hi, country: Jl "'

STATESMAN.
A

OKOlnnt the pxpeut-a
Ih, nv'' nothing to

of party aplrlt A Z''Z i'.f tToHd" he°v 't° fUe"'"h ' ' la v ' Th,'v wl " 'llH'
L Voi i i eussed by the distln-

the ??

"
... Il'. K'ilsliiml gentlementhe nnme. furlmtht wllo tire here with ntoedly Gentlemen, It ?'tff,pmpoi'e ""

Is the greatest dan am here to uk voager or our system how you are going toand of our time. Un- vote next electiondoul.tedly Ifthat ays- day.?Speech at Uli-tem should be over- iontowu.thrown It will he the
work of excessive,
party spirit, acting
on the government.
which Is dangerous MR. QUAY AS A "DY-enough, or acting In INU OAK."the government which It is a long time
is a thousand times Hneo I was first here,
more dangerous, for Many of your grand
the government then, men have since gone;
becomes nothing hut! they have passed
organized party, and, away, and among
in the strange vlclasl-j their successors I fed
tudes of iiuman af like a dying oak
fairs it may come at among healthy sap-
last. perhaps, to ex- lings.?Speech at Al-
hlhit the singulur par- toonu.
adox of government
Itself being in oppo-
sition to its own
powers, at war with
the very elements of
its own existence.

MR. CLAY ON FIDEL-
ITY.

I trust I may he
pardoned for repeat-

..

Ing a declaration MR. QUAY ON FARM-
made some time thlr- IN'O-
teen years ago. that. . l . own two farms,
whatever errors- ,ut what I don't
ami doubtless there Know about farming
have been many?may ana what I don't
be discovered iu a Know about oleo
review of my public would till a very
service to the eoun- '.'lrge volume; and I
try I can with un dismiss the subject.?
shaken eonfldenee ap Speech at Hkippack.
peal to tlint Divine
Arbiter for the truth nfTAV 4t3 .
of the declaration. ? 1,1 l QUAY AS A BOSS,

that I have been In-
V(
!"Btnl V't,ont l d01,, t

fluenced by no Impure K('n 'ur at
pnrpow'o. mi pcrsnnnl (.ouventlou,
motive?have sought
no personal nggran-

NLFOVRNV Y.Y.IGIO'M.L" MR QUAV ON MTTT.F-.S.

IdnSlu "B<nnd""a Inmlo"
wunn nui)' devoted R"'' 1,' '*'"n '' d
dedlruted'To'wliut 'in JkH'ceh ut "unMlng-
my judgment I he- lou *
lleved to be the true
interest of my couu-l

MR. CLAY ON INDEr-j
PENDF.NCR.

It is one of our JJJ, OUAY A* A
great privileges, In a SI'JIYNX

nwiV'oniiilons°un- 1 ?° "'fend tc
OUr n nth.r J n

B,>P,,k to >'°U "P""ou all matti rso* pub- national or State ls-
Uc concern. Clnlining

Wlea# , |)|(1 ,
the exercise of It for n lght.-Bpeeoh atmyself, I nm e\er iunxutawncj.
ready to accord to
others equal freedom

In exorcising It for

themselves. But, In-
asmuch as the man-
ner in which we may MR. QUAY ON I'OST
exercise the rights OFFICES.
Hppcartalnlng to us,* if you people wish
may exert reciprocal- to have a new post
ly an Influence upon office building you
each other, for good had better send me
or for evil, we owe back to the Senate,
the mutual duty of Ifyou do, I will guar?
consldering fairly, antoe you your new
fully, and disinterest- post office building?-
edly, all measures of speech at New Caa-

-1 public policy which tie.
may be proposed for,
adop ion. 1 1

ITU. WF.nSTItR ON,
PATRIOTISM.

Whi-never personal. Mn QUAY ON ITI,
individual or BNCR.motives Influence the p<>nr Denver?Don* lconduct of Individ- tnlk.-Letter to Canuala or public dldnte for Governor,
tionw, tne.v affect the
\u25a0nfwty of the whole
system. When these MU. QUAY'S SUGAR
motives run deep and BAR'L.
wide, nnd come In| i have 1000 shares
serious conflict with of sugar which I wish
higher, purer and; you to pay for. I
snore patriotic pur- j have bought It for
poses, they greatly; B w.ps. __ Tetter to
endanger that .ve Cashier Hopkins,
torn; and ull will ad 1
uilt that If they be-;

come general nnd MR. QUAY'S PLUM
overwhelming. a o TREE,
thnt nil public urine!- Ifyou buy nnd car-
pie Is lost sight of. ry u thousand Met.
nnd every election be- for me I will sluikc
comes n mere scram- the plum tree.-Teie-
ble for office the s.vs- grain to Cashier Hop
tem Inevitably must kins,
fall. Every wise man
In nnd out of the
government will en- MR. QUAY ON "BU-
deavor. therefore, to OAR."
promote the ascend I>lck will be nt the
Fug of public virtue bank on Monday and
nnd public principle, may need your help,
and to restrain as far See him through,
as practicable. In the even if you have to
uctunl operation of sell some of the su-
our Institutions, the gar certificates.- I.et-
inttuence of selfish ter to Cashier Hop-
and private Interests, kins.

MR WEBSTER ON MR. QUAY'S GREAT
PUBLIC TRUST. ! SPEECH AT POTTS-

It Is necessary to TOWN,

bring back public of- I am not going to
fleers to the con vie- make a speech. I
tlon that they belong have been talking so
to the country, nnd much In public of late
not to anv ndmlnls- that I fear you will
tratlon nor any one come to look upon me
man. Thi> army Is as a garrulous old
the army of the coun- man. I beg to say to
try: the unv.v Is thot.you that my heart is
uavv of the country: full of gratitude for
neither of them Is .your kindly welcome;
either the mere in- that I believe, as
strument of the ad- your chairman has
ministration for the said, thnt the welfare
time being, nor of of our country de-
hlm who Is at the petals upon tin- elce-
head of it. The post t lon of the Itepubll-
ofllce, the land office, cnn ticket: thnt I fur-
the custom house, tiler believe that the
nre. in like manner, people of Montgnm-
instltutlons of the er.v county are In nc-
countrv. established cord with our party's
for the good of the principles and will
people: and It may Kjve a large majority
well alarm the lovers for the Republican
of free Institutions, ticket, national State
when all the oincers nI comity. Full re-
in these several de- port by Editor Peu-
partments are spoken nypacker.
of. in high places, as

having but spoils of
victory, to be enjoyed MK QUAY'S REALby those who nre GREATNESS,
successful In a con- i n ?, going away to
test, in which the> take a rest. I under-
profess this grasping HtnlMj t ,RI ||u<>tlsli arc
of the spoils to have biting lively. (Period-
been the object of j(.a i announcement.)
their efforts.

MR CLAY ON POLIT-
ICALEVILS. MR, QUAY ON RF.

It is the duty of the FORMERS,
statesman, no less These are the men
than that of the pay- who make reform Mu-
sician, to survey, possible. When falsa
with a penetrating, apostles of reform
steady and undlstnay- erect altars where
ed eye, the actual knaves minister and
condition of the sub- fools kneel, 11s in
Ject on which he Pennsylvania at pres
would operate: to out. progress and re
probe to the bottom form are alike re-
the diseases of the tarded.?Speech at
body politic, if lie Lcwlsburg.
would apply cfllca-
CIOUH remedies.
MR. WEBSTER ON

LABOR.
Sir, tile great Inter MR. QUAY ON BRIB

est of this great FRY.
country, the produc- The friends of good
lug cause of all Its Government have
prosperity, is labor! raised a large amount
labor! labor!. We are of money to expend
a laboring commun- In your county. They
ltv. A \ 11st majority will bribe piously.
0/ us ull live by in- They- will bribe pray-
dun try and actual em erfully. You can
ployment in some of scarcely say them
their forms. The con- nay. Take their 111011-
stltution was made e.v; lay It carefully
to protect tills Indus- out of reach- till at-
try. to give It both ter election. Speech
encouragement ami at Plioeuixvillc.
security: but above
a!'., security.?Daniel
Webster.

MR. QUAY ON TilIt
MR. CLAY ON PA PRESS.

TRIOTISM. I I have no desire to
We have only TO! flutter the cote of

will it to revive and these soiled doves of
cultivate the spirit Pennsylvania Journal-
which won for us Ism. They wire In

and bequeathed to us and wire out at the
the noble heritage heel of their charm-
which we enjoy; we or. everywhere slob-
hnve only to roily berlng venom In their
around the lnstltu ! slot.?Speech at Plill-
tlons and Interests of ndclpbiu.
our beloved country,
regardless of every
other consideration-
to break, if neces-
sary, the chains of YET MR. QUAY RTILI
party, and rise in the LINGERS,
majesty of freemen, At three score
ami stand up, firmly years and ten the
resolved to dure all, world grows lonely,
do all. to preserve in Through wilder-
unsullied purity, and nesses, almost deso-
perpetuate, unim jlate, the stream of
paired, the nolile In life glides darkly to-
heritunce which Is; ward the eternal gulf,
our birthright. and'My political race is
sealed to us with the-run.?Speech ut Phil-
blood of our fathers. 1adelpliia.

A GREAT BATTUE.

The One Known In History an the

**Victory of Victories."

The battle which Is known in history
as the "Victory of Victories" took
place at Nehavend, In Ecbatana, and
was fought between the new Moslem
power In 037 nnd the empire of Per-
sia, then one of the most powerful of
the eastern monarchies. It was one of
the most absolutely decisive battles in
the history of war, and it was all the
more amazing by reason of the fact
that it was won by n people which
twenty years before had been un-
known barbarians, lost in the deserts
of Arnbia.

Arabian historians place the Persian
loss In a single day at 100,000 men
killed. This may be nnd probably is
an exaggeration, but the fact remains
that the Persian dynasty came to an
end when the battle was over nnd that
Zoroastrlanlsm, which had been the re-
ligion of Persia for over a thousand
years, was at once supplanted by Is-
lam. Its modern representatives, as Is
well known, are now the Pnrsees of
India.

The victory was so absolutely de-
cisive that it extended the Arabian do-
minions over the whole of the region
lying between the Caspian sea and the
Indian ocean. With the exception per-
haps of the battle of Tours, no single
fight ever made such a difference in
the after history of the world.

Entertained Her.

"Did Miss Gaddy entertain your pro-
posal?" asked the close friend.

"No," was the sad answer. "It
seemed to work just the other, way."?

OASTOniA.
Bears the Kind You Have Always Bought

Watch the date on your paper.

A CONTKAST IN BOYS
TOWN AND COUNTRY LADS IN THE

STRUGGLE OF LIFE.

Of file Men Who Have Aeh loved

Great Prominence In I'nbllc Affxiirn

the Hurul Boys Are at Leant Twen-
ty to One Over the City LUUM.

A country boy's lack of opportunity
is his best equipment for the serious
struggle of life. This sounds paradox-
ical, but it is true. It is just as true

as the opposite proposition, that the
greatest hindrances a city boy has to
contend with are the opportunities
which beset him when young and pur-
sue hiui till he begins the real business
of life, a business which each individu-
al must carry on for himself. For the
city boy everything is made as easy as
possible. Even pleasure becomes to

him an old story before he is out of his
teens. Brought up in the feverish rush
of a place where great things are hap-
pening day by day, be sees the world
with a cynic's eyes and despises the
small things which, like the bricks in
a house, go to the upbuilding of char-
acters and careers. lie believes in us-
ing large markers in the game of life;
for pennies and small units of value he
has little taste and scant regard.

The conditions surrounding the coun-
try boy are as different as possible.
There is n deal of regular work that
every country boy must do, and this
regularity of employment, mostly out
of doors, inculcates industrious habits,
while it contributes to a physical de-

velopment which in after years is just
as valuable as any athletic training
that can be had. lie cannot run as
fast perhaps as those trained by a sys-
tem. He may not be able to jump so
high or so far or excel in any of the
sports upon which we bestow so much
time and from which we got so much
of pleasure, but his development en-
ables him to buckle down to the hard
work in which hours are consumed
and from which very little or no im-
mediate pleasure is extracted. Ills
strength mny be something like that
of the cart horse, but the cart horse

is to be preferred where a long and
steady pull is required. The thorough-
bred race horse has a fine flight of
speed and canters with delightful
lightness and grace along the park
bridle paths, but the heavy work Is the
work most in demand, and for that we
want the draft animals every time.

Enthusiasm is the spur to endeavor,
and at the same time it is the savor of
life. The country boy whose ambi-
tion lias taken him to town conies

filled with enthusiasms. Even the lit-
tle things are novelties to him. and as
he accomplishes this and that he feels
that he is doing something not only
Interesting, but valuable. Ills simple
tastes have not been spoiled by a mul-
tiplicity of gratifications, and so he is
glad of everything good that comes
Ids way. At thirty, if he leads n clean
life, he has more of the boy in him
than his city cousin has left at fifteen.
He does what Is before him because it
is his duty, while the other is apt
cynically to question the value of do-
ing anything and ask, "What is the
use?"

Of the men who have achieved great
prominence and high influence in our
affairs of state the country boys are at
least twenty to one over the city lads.
Nowadays indeed our cynical city lads
look upon men who take 1111 active in-
terest In iftiblic affairs us rather low
fellows and quite beneath their associ-
ation and notice. But the country boys
are at the top In other lines of endeav-
or. in finance they are pre-eminent,
and the great bank presidents today In
the great cities nearly all learned to

read and to cipher In country schools
where birch and ferule hail not suc-
cumbed to the civilizing influences of
scientific pedagogy. Our great rail-
ways were in the main built by them,
and today the administrators of these
great companies are in great measure
from farms and country villages, from
places where work began In early in-
fancy and a sense of duty developed
while still the lisp of childhood lin-
gered.

Some city boys, however, are of such
sturdy stuff and endowed with such
natural gifts that they succeed by rea-
son of their inherent superiority. Oth-
ers succeed nbundantly because they
have used their opportunities wisely
and in real life have pursued the same
course which enables so many country
boys to win fame and fortune. The
more honor to them for having sur-
vived their too great opportunities.
But the country boy when he comes to

town reaches out for the high places.
Though not all find seats of the
mighty, nearly all of the exalted sta-
tions nre filled in the end by men of
country birth and country rearing, for
they usually start out with the sound
theory that what is worth having is
worth striving for.?John Gilmer Speed
in Brandur Magazine.

Scotch Civility.
A lady went out in search of two

others who had gone out for a walk
some time before. She met an old man
and nsked him If he saw two ladles
pass this way. "Na, nor 1 wisna look-
in' for them."

She met another and nsked the same
question. "Nu, but there micht 'a' been
ten pass't for onything 'at 1 ken or
care."

At last she met a boy and nsked the
same question. He replied. "Na, I
didnn see ony Indies, but I saw twa
nul' wives."?Scottish American.

HI. Roy'i Fntnrp,

"Arg you educating you son for any
particular calling?"
"Ves."
"What?"
"Well, he made his own selection,

and as neni'Nß I can find out he is edu-
cating himself to be the husband of an
heiress."?Chicago Post
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| Men's and Boys' j
| Overalls, Blouses, :

| Working
| Shirts and Shoes.
S
<

is Complete Lines
of

I* Fall Hats and Caps,

Underwear and Hosiery,
K
> Furnishings and Neckwear.

i
| Shoes for Men, Women, Boys
| and Girls at Very
1 Lowest Prices.
i
I
|5 McMenamin's Gents' Furnishing,
i

Hat and Shoe Store.
rm South Centre Street.

t0I

Nate's Toi.
A ride in the open,

For Health,
For Pleasure,

For Business.
You should ride a

Bicycle,

RAMBLER.
$35 to $65.

The 1902 Models
Bristle With

New Ideas.

CaMEia*
A complete stock al-

ways on hand.

For Sale By

Walter D. Daiis,
Freeland.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES -

LEHIGH VALLEY BAILBOAD. :

May 18. 1902.
ARKANOEMENT OF PARHENOF.II TRAINS.

LEAVK FKBKLAND.

6 12 ft m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk
Allentown, Bethlehem, Kanton, Phila-
delphia and Now York.

7 20 u in for Handy Hun. White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scranton.

8 15 a in for iia/.leton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk. Allentown,Bethlehem, Easton,Philadelphia, New York, Delano unci
Potts vilie.

9 58 a m for Ha/loton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Hhcnando ih and Mt. Carmel.

1 1 45 a in for WeaMierly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentowu, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia, New York, Hazleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carmel.

1 1 41 a m for White Haven, Wilkea-Burro,
Scran ton and the West.

4 44 |IIU for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
leiitown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hazleton, Delano
Mahanoy City, Sheuuudoah, Mt. Cariue.
and Pottavllle.

6 35 P m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Serantou and all points
West.

7 29 pm for llazleton.
ABHIVEAT FREEHAND. ,

7 29 a iu from Pottsville, Delano and llaz- \
let on. \

9 12 am from New York, Phlludelidila. Eas- *

ton. Bethlehem, Allentown. Mauch
Chunk, Weatherly, Hazleton, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Mr.Carmel

9 58 am from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1141 am from Pottsville, Mt.Carmel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 35p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk und Weatherly.

4 44 l> m from Scrautou, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 35 p ni from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt.Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Delano and Hazlo-
ton.

7 29 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.
ItULLINIT.WlLBUlt. General Superintendent,

28 Cortlandt Street, New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE. General Passenger Agent.

20 Cortlandt Street. New York City.
G. J. QILDKOY,Division Superintendent,

Hazleton, Pa. /

HPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect May 19.1901.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazie '

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow l oad, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 000 n m, daily "%s
except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains loave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
'Tarwood Uoad, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 000 a in, daily except Sun-
dav: and 7 07 a m, 2 08 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 82,1110 a m, 4 41 p m,
dally except Sunday; and 787 a m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derlngor forTomhlcken, Cran-
berry. Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 600 n r, dally except Sunday; and 337a m, 607 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton. Hazlo Brook, Eckley. Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 20 p m, daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton, Hazlo Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 649 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 1010 am,540 pm. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at llazloton Junction withelectric cars for Hazleton, Jcanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's Mno

r.nTion n ?

Promptly Don. at the Tribune Otlloe.


